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Address. of Wilc toma 1Which is
rtiraco Rspondi in in Elo-

qumnt MBRur.

101.Fatier Delli, S.., OutlIes the

Crit loid cc0mÎplihd Dring
ge fr-lR Inteti Om

glittSê o! o dmInistratlof Proposed
qor l itholic Salors' Orgauiza-

UODS..-Ih Sbnctione o lit Koîliu6s

to hi iked for the Prsject--A
>~s1gIhOd atien1n Pn656R

,uite a large number o! cisens, sad
.specialy ladies, interested in the good
,ok that in being done by the Catholic
:&dlors' Club, assembled l hbat institu-

tion on Saturday afternoon, w'en i Swas
-igited by His Grace Archbishop Bru
chesi, who wus made the recipient of an
&ddrgai, conveyingthe Catbolic seamen's
addtrel, banks for the kindly interest

aken by His Grace in their spiritual

and temoaral welfare. Monseigneur
Bruchesi replied in term of warm appre-
cistion ai and encouragement in the
laudahle work that is bemng done by the
Qub, and promised, when in Rome, Ito
use bis influence ta obLain the Papal
Brief that is necesary 60 carry ont tbe
moveient thia l on foot, to nationalize
&I Catholic Sailors' Homes throughout
the world.

Seated beside His Grace on the plat-
fIm, which had been prettily ornament-
ed by a number of foliage and flowering
plants - fuchsias. Legonia, palme, cacti,
.&c.,-and presented quite an attractive
a pearance was Rev. Father Devine,8 J,
wilst among the audience ware noticed
Be. Fathers O'Bryan, S.J., Preident of

Loyola College, Ruv. John Quinlivan,
8.., Scanlan, CSS R., Rev. Abbe Colin,

aperior of the Semninary, Sir William
and Lady Hingsaton. Mra. Justice Math-
leu, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Burke, Mr.
and Mrs. James McSh.ne, Mr. and Mrs
Y. B. MeName-e, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Dineen and Miss Dineen, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tuomt-

joui, Mus Rogers, Ml nsd Ide. C F.
.'mEith and Mie Smith, Mn. Js. Hudon,
Mr. M. Sheridan and Miss Sheridan,
Mrs. D. Boud. Mr. J. H. Feeley, Mr.
-James Milloy, Mr. Il. J. Kavanagh. Mr.
M. harkey, Mr. J. P. Curran and Miss
Curran, Mr. T. P. 'Tansey, Miss
Sadlier, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamel
and Misa Therese Hamel, Miss Mary
Kelly (Toronto), Mr@. P. 'AcGovern, Mr.

-J. T. McNamee, Miss Coleman, Mrs.
O'Lcgblin, Mrs O'Connor; Mr. P Ken
medy, Mis Ellen Kennedy, the Misses
Gethings, the MiEses Feron, Mrs. and
the Misses Mc.Andrew, Mrs. Scullion.
Mrs. Tabb, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Miss M J.
Ma.nsfield, Mrs. and Misa Brady, Mre.
unningham, Mis. Weir, Mrs. Tbey,,

the MNises Street and Mis S. Campbell.

Address of Welcome.

The following address, signed, on be.
talf of the seamen, by Mr. J. J'Walsh,
-chairman of the House Committee, was
read by that gentleman ta Mis Grace:-

To Hia Grace Monseigneur PAUL
RlituCHEs, Archbishop of Montreal:
May it please Your Grace,-The

Catholic seamen present, on behalf of
4beir comrades of the ses, and particu-
larly of those who bave made the
'Outholic Sailora' Club their resting
place during their stay in.the portai
Montreal, with the permission of Your
Grace, begleave ta tender their heart-
felt thanks for the kindly interest taken
by Your Grace in their spiritual and
Umporal welfare. We earpestly pray
that the Almighty may grant Your
Grace a Ion glife and the bealth neces-
"Iry ta fulfil the many and arduous
dutes imposed upon Your Grace as
chief pastor.

Rev. Father Devine read a number of
statiatica relative ta the work .of the
'Club. lief sud: Iu aider ta give somne
idea of what thi Cluboia doigiv lMont-
real, I may say that fron the month af
April ta the present time the number of
men who bave visited itis 12,725, numin.
er of men enrolledin theLeague of the

Saored Heart, 138; number of men who
have taken the total abstinence pledge,
90; received aid by money or otherwise,
47; letters written by seamen, 1,758;
Visite made by ladies, membera of com.
'mittee, 35; evening devations, Stations
of the Cross, &c.,. 21; weekly evening
concerto; 21; nuinber ofi rticles of devo-
tion furnished free of charge, 970. There
has also béen ,A varied selectioin cf tracta
furnished by the Cathalic.Truth Society.
There ha. likewnise been anohber oêd
worîk underlaken 'by.. the, .COoim thee
of Managemnt, vi. tlhe iurial
of bbc remains aI'those seamen dyin u
the pont of Mohneal, for 'nlhthe
direct ors o! the Fabriqu o Notre Danie
parish kindly donated a re tact~ of
groundin the Cecer ThefireL ,uüral-
bock placeoenlie 22h Je.You G oe
this-report dos nonmention tbch baiy',
and devotedness o! the ladies sd gentte-.
men.wnho. lave charge of .th~ mana- .
meut, and whost work c deserves Coei ain

far. ourrace s~hî aîi~îh y ir
are Hòiies establilied ikn

Ia AT HOE
ln this city, sud he suggested thb forma-
tion of a national committee, wbich
should take steps to put aU these Homes
under one cornmittee, for mutual elp
and succor. He suggested that the com-
mittee of management should get the
consent to this atepof the bishopa in this
country in whose diocese the variousPort
are, for example, Boston. Portland.
Montrpal. h is humbly desirid that
Your Grace should help us Iu this mat-
ter. His Excellency sai thabt the only
obstacle was the want of a brief from
the Holy Father the Pope. Hie Holi-
nes has shown uch an afftcbion for
sailors that I don't tbhink it would b a
very difficult ,aak to get tbis brief. We
have had communication with our
brethren in England, and they say that
it would be a very easy matter and 1t'abt
the obtainirg of i Lwould be tbe begin
n of a great work in reference to our

Ca°olia a"ilors throughout the world.
(Applause.)

epir og la K irsee.
In reply Ris Grace spoke in the fol.

Iowing terma: Ladies and 1pntemeh
-. am always thdrnid for su& con-
gratulations and kind wisbes a have
been tendered me by your Chairman,
but I comne here to-day not to receive,
but to tender my own congraiulations
and to thank you for the noble and grest
1wôrk you are doing here. An ides aof
charity bas inspired the g reat
work you bave undertaken. Be-
fore the founding of this club Mont-
real had many beautitul institutions.
We bad Zions for the orphans, the blind,
the deat mutes, we had colleges and
sachool, we had many leagueasuad soci-
eties for workingmen; but there was a
clas that was especially worhty of sym-
pathy. This was the sailors; and unted
together, insired by thelove of religion
and by the chArity of Christ, we thought
of providing a home for those poor men,
who have un home but the sea. This
Club, as Rev. Father Devine tells me,
was the irst established in the world.
Consequently, I think itis a great honor
for our city ; and it proves thst in every-
thing Montreal is always abead. (Ap-
plause.) Theme sailors live far trom
their families, and they work tiard to
maintain asbore it.at borne in which
dwell those whom they love. Of course,
to cross the ocean, and to see the beauti.
ful wavras and to admire the sky, ia
something thatnany ofi us are acquaint.-
ed with, and it is sonething that i. very
pleasant. But to live alwaysamid the
winds and tempesta, to live day and
night on the waves, iaesomething that
is at times very bard, and when
these poor men land in a foreign
country, wbere they have no friends,
they arz sometin:es very unhappy and
the autfer in their liv s and eapecially
are they liable to suffer in their bear a
and in their souls. You have taken them
under your charge.

T14.Y ARE YOUR BONS,
you bave adopted them, and from the
tatement made by Rev. Father Devine,

which in a revelation to me, I see that
yen do for them what a good father ana
good mother would do for their sons.
By your influence, I see that many of
tbe sailors bave taken the total abstin-
ence pledge, and that many bave receiv-
ed money and articles of piety. They
have proved tbmselvea good Chriatians,
and have tbrough your enarity received
1many graces from God. Thus 1Isep in
yuu true benefactors of huumanity. You
know how great was the aympathy that
my beloved predecessor entertained for
your institution. I, as his successor,
shall have the same sympathy for the
Club that he had. (Applause.) Every-
thing that I can do for its prosperity I
will surely do with all my heart (Re-
newcd applause.) Mention bas been
made of a brief that you would
be happy to obtain from the Pope. I aux
soon going to Rome, and if 1 get the
brief myself, what would you say?
(Laughter ) The great Pope Leo •liI

is my Pope. I was in Rome when he
was elected; I was in St. Peter's to re
ceive is first blessing, and three days
after my ordination I was in bis room
alone with him, when he gave me bis
blessing and&said: Now, my child, yau
don't belong to yourself, but toa te
Church of Christ, and you mutI devote
ail your life to the Church of Christ."
Now, seventeen years later, he makes me
a Bishop, and if I go to him and say,
" We bave a society tiat pays the great-
est attention to the sailors, could you
not grant the brief asked or ?" do you
think that he would refuse me. (A.p
plause.) And if I don't bring the brief
with me, perhaps I may be, at least, the
meaus of your receiving it. I cannot
forget at the present moment
THE IiIroRTANT CLAS5 0F MEN TIIAT YOU

and work for. What could I do wnithoutl
the silors next week ? I go ta see the
Pope, but I could not sec the Father
'nitiot the silors. I should he in the
bands of Providence, fer, as my motlo
says, Ins Darmino Conßfdo. But saîlors
are .very important men. 0f course, I
won't be ai ta toit all you do here, but
my devoteduïesasuad sy' mpathy are
assured ta jour institution. I would likeo
ta seo engaged lu Ibis work not only
English-acgeaing ladies and gentlemnen,
but also French-Canadians. (A pplause.)'
I would like in evcr good work in Mont.-
real that the -Engl h.speaking sud the
Frenoh-speaking population would be as
onc. This lai my wish ; snd you will
allow me to add ta iL my blessing for
yourselvea, for your saios and for your
families. ,

His Grace.thon blessed the assemblage,
m fter which those present filed past the
platform;, sud werue introduced tatheni
by Lady Hingatan, each kissing his
ring.

Te, offee and cake tere afterwards
handdround in on of thelower roomus
of he Club, ad& ploasant half hour was

rnpn~tu oojl hat.

hone communication fr>m Lim.
ob as opendd to

any other. It lanot what we say, but
what Hood's saraparllla does, that tes
the story. Alt advertisements of Hood's
Barsaparilllike Hood's .Sarsspurlla it-
self, are honest. We have neyer deceiv
the publie, and this with its superlat ve
medicinal.merit, l whby the people have
abiding confidence in it, and .buy

auther. Th e tribute is the production
of Mr. Louis B. James, and it showa in
every line an intimate acquaintance
with the subject of which it treats.
Thosewho have read the beautiful verses
Of the dead priest will nd plesasure and
instruction in perusing the article.
" Where the Klondike G ld Glitters," by
the Rev. William D. Kelly, deal with
faca about Canada's great gold fields,
and should be read by intending pros-
pectors on tLe banks of the Yukon. It
contains a history of the Cstholio
Church inl his land of the frsenz »ne.

, , ,

which to elevate and" reflue, and the
great Sunday Opium Joint Journal the
rest of the Lord'. day and all six o! the
working days in which to demoralime,
the cdds would seen to be in the latter'.
favor.

« Gentlemen of the Clergy, toa many
Catholica are being gulled by political
and social charlatans into reading, and
allowing their children to read, tbase
guide nooks to Hell. What are you
goig to doabout it?'

Donaboe's September issue in fraught
witti instruction tu all."

fronm Linierick to Cork being 9d. for the
Rame time. Three minutes' convers-
tion, vis Dublin, an be bad by the new
telephone service with London and the
other ontres in England ad Scotland,
convemtsaion being had to day with
peopia in London, OârLisle, and other
centres with the most satiafactory
reults. In seeral instances the voices
of the cperators were distinctly recog-
nised,.though a dist ance of froni 4» to
5O miles separated those conversing at
the instruments. The charge to London
is 7s. 6d., and prupurtionate rates to
other centres.

DBRAVO, ST, GABRIEL@
Au Enhllastic Meeting d

Iiish Catholio Electors.

A CANDIDATE FOR THE COMING
MUNICIPAL ELECTIO1S

SELECTED.

Tobias iButler the Ma--The
• Choice Was Unanimous-The

Practical Stalwarts of the
Ward Mean Business.

There was a grand gathering of the
Irish Catholic citizens of St. Gabriel'.
Ward, leat evening, in the old St. Gabriel
Church building, Centre street. Its oh.
ject was to see that the Ward, which
always in former times had among ita
Aldermanic represelntatives one of their
own race and religion, should, in the
coming municipal electio @, assert their
oldprerogative. The merini waptclled
to clouée a fitting - - tdale ie i . plei be-
fore the electrr '.f L.- .fi-iicun, adi it
muet he ackn ed iii mecimplis ing
this th't geitl m I i i di in the
matter have- ef-lectPi a 'itinEen wlnse
popularity arong the people Uf the
ward i.ecSnnd to uinonl.

Mr. T.bian B-1itr was chosen by a un-
animnus and standing vote of iver two
bau dred and firty electors and the eager
nees with which they crowded round to
sign the reqmisition papers was proof
positive that. they w. re 1r .pared to con-
firm their action by incontrovertible
testimony. Mr. John C-onnor was unani.
mouilv elected chairrman of t hemeeting,
with Mr Fr.ancis McCahe i..croliarv..

Amnngst thcwe present were Messrs
John Lvnch, P. OBripn. Andrew Dunn,
M. Mi cCirthy, James Burns,John Colord,
John Conroy, Denis Tansey, jr., Peter
Re Inond, John Campbell, Francis Tier-
nav, Thomas Monahan. Francis O'Byrne,
John Heaney, Jeremiah Heaney. Wil.
liam Casey, Jamns White, Peter McCal-
lum, Thomas Brennan, John Quinlan,
John Ryan, Patrick Mooney.,

The chairman, in a practical and
ei!ec ive speech, outlined the objecte of
the meeting, and, on motion of Mr. F.
McCabe, seconded by k1r. P. OBrien, the
nomination was unanimoualy tendered
to Mr. Tobas Butler.

A rfeputation conisting of Mesurs. M.
McCe rthy. John Colford, F. Monahan, J.
Oonway, J. Lynch. A. Dunn, J. Quinlan,
Francis Tierney, John Lyon, J. Connors,
F. McCabe and P. O'Brien, will wait on
Mr. Bitler this evening to get his answer
to the nomination.

Aller thc meeting had adjourned
those present crowded around the secre-
tary's table and signed the requisition
papers to the numbe r of over one bun-
dred and fifty. At present St G.briel's
Ward ie represented by Aid Jacques
(French Canadian) and Aid. Turner, and
it le but juL that the Irish Catholica of
St. Gabriel's Ward should have thpir
turn, and with that view they have
selected fr. Butler as their champion,
and their choice has ithe thorough endor
sation of the TRUE WITNESS.

Our Reviewer.
The Catholic World, September num-

ber, boa a moat intresting sad instruc-
tive article on Socialian and Cathnlicirm,
from the pen of Rev. Francis W. How-
ard. The writer takes the stand that
Sociatisn as a theory can neer in any
way be reconriled with Catholiciam, and
as an econonhi syie mi at equal vari-

the principles of economic science. 'In
the Cr.ypb of St, Peter's," in the sanme
magazine, ls a deligbtful sketch of a

.iilto the tomba of the mniht dead of

the Carholie Cburch The andoe num -

value to the Catholie reader.

The Rosary Magazine hia a well
written sketch of Father Ryan, the Po t
cf the South, and il is accompanied by

a life.like picture of the late gif ted

With Hood's Sarsapa-
:rila," Sales Talk," and Tk

sho that this medi-
oins ha. enjoyeowd pubili confidence and
patronage to a greater extenîthan accord-
ed any other proprietury mediaine. This
is simnply becaume it possessel greater
merit and produces greater cures than

25C

35c

$1.25

$2.25
55C

25 Nice Qui;eid Comforters, re.iue.1
in ........ ............. .... ......

to ............................ ....

2( inly eider nouwn comfra.ur r, worth
sa -us.......

10 O"iyhide.r5.a.wri Sain .crin..wtrlh $6.7, at ......... ..... .

64C
95C

$1.67
$1.-75
$3.7-5

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS.
During our sale we will offer the balance of Carpets at

such prices as will astonish Carpet Buyers.

20e ver yard will buy a nice sericeable Tapetry Carset.
20a ver yard wil 1uy1 a nice serviceable Tacregry irect.

24e per yard will by ua superior Taliestry Carpet

29o ver yard will buy a nie bright Tapestry Carpe. -

29n per yard will buy a nire bright Tcîpce:try Caru"'t.
35o ler yard wil buy extra heavy Trccmcury Curirg,.

35 cier yard will, uyextra beavy Taupnry Carprt
50al ier yard will buv m beautifu lbri-it Tapestry Carucet.

50o pearYard will buy a beautifut bright Tapestry Cariiet.

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Ail Reduced.

371c wili buy manice bright green Brus-els Carpet.
3171o wil .buy a nice bright greon Brunels Carpet.

45e wilt buy un extra heccvy Bru,,scaK Carpet.
45will buy an extra heuvyruecarpelCarpret.

4 5 0cwil buy a hive fnuirue bevylr ict. Carpet.
65c w ili buy a fi e fraune luavy iruels Carpet.

69e int buy a velvet ile rumqselc ccruet.
69o wilu' uy ivelvet tile lirissqela Carpet.

BR USSELS AND TAPESTRY SQUARES,
With Border-Ail Reduced.

le Squares
20 Squares
2s Squares

33 yards z
3 yards xK5"
3 yards rx:

25 Squares
20 Squatres
1S Squares

4 yards x 5

5 yards x t;

l1aif Bleached.
21 yards x 2..................................it 570 21 yards x 2 .,..............,..................lit 4 e
t yardsxi-.-........-............-............at6oe 3 yardsx2 ................................. at 5.10
3yards x 21 ............................ ..... at90a 3 yards x 21t.............. ...............-- -ai64 "

4 yard, x 2àb. ..................... ......... lit u5

IN STOCK A FULL ASSORTMENT

Table Napkins, Tea and Tra Ccloths, Damnck and Iluck TowelsC. elass Cloths, Towels and
Toweliugleeting, Pillow i.inen, Tickine. Glrey and w hite Flannels, Greyand

White Cotton, etc., etc. Ilundreds of other lines reducei in like
proportion to the abov.

HOLJSE FLIRNI SHINGS
Englisia Floor Oliclotl, Catnadian Of lclothm, Window shades,

Window Poles. Al ledmuced 25 Co 33 1-3 per cent.

White Lace Cutains. 3 yards long, - oc pair.
White Lace Curtains.31 yards long One pair.
white Lace Curtains. extra heavrj 31 yards, 95e

pair.

White Lace Curtainss extra& fine, 4 yards long,
81.45 upair.

White Lace Curtains, extra large and heavy, 4
yards x 2,s1 63 pair.

CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES,

Chenille Crtans 3 yards lone.9. .Chenille ejurtains, 31 yards long. beautiful dido. 01.15.
(horille Curtaine, yards long, extra l8.s'r'th .L.2i'-,

Chenille Portieres. .1 yards lna z 2 ya&rds, worth $4.75, for 86.9S -
chenilto Iortieres, 4 yards long x 2 yards. superior quality. worth

Siu,»o. for 57.25.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

25 Doaen Mon'a Heavy Rlbbed Shirts und Drawers, at 15e.
20 Dozon men's lleavy Riblced Shirts an.d Drawers. at 2210.

Iii Dozen Men'a Al Wool Shirts and Drawers, worth 50c, ar e2e.
Ail other Lires reduced in ame proportion.

WHiTE TOILET QUIL TS.

One Case White Toilet Quitsextra lare---- -". . "... ...... .......... . t 0Se each.

On. Case White Boieye Cornb Quilta , Si yards x aP-------------------------...... t 698 eaoh.

During this sale we Will offer .the balance of our Irish Tweeds and Irish Friezes
at I essthan. cost Price.,

Don't forget that this sale will continue week after week until the whole stock
is sold without the slightest reserve-

issued for 1898, and will, we are auru,
meet with a hearty welcome from its.
everincreasing army of friends. The
present number is unusually interesting,
and in its pages will -be found cuntri bu-
tions fronm the foremost Catholie writers.
A glance at the number shows a delight-
fui choice cf reading. There are stories
by Manrice Francis Egan, Walter Lecky,
Rosa Mulholland (Lady Gilbert), Kath-
arine Tynan Hinkaon Marion Amen
Taggart, anl Margaret M.Trainer. More
serious articles by Rt. Rev. Mgr. Conaty,
of the Vashington University, and Very
11ev. Fatber Girardey, Provincial of the
Redemptorists in the western province;
the history of a famous pilgrinmage, told
by Very Rev. Dean Liang; an intereote
ing sketch of Nasau, by a residept
priest, and a brief biography f çthe
Apostolie Delegate, Archbishop .
tinelli, by Rev. Joseph F., aMçOr-W
O S.A., and of St. Vinpu'ýt al'aul, by
FMla Mc 3 anon. 'rom the atart thia

-' usI has been a succePt ,andçezyS
y1ear'-as eén an increase :: 2 cirefi.w!
tion. Nor is this surprising, for it ls i-
tended for the many rather than the few,
and it i so made as to insure its popu-
larity, and both in the quality and
variety of its reading and ils illustra-
tion. is the best of its kind. We eau
heartily recommend it for family read-
ing, and he will be hard to suit, indeed,
who cannot find in it much to bis taute.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
" A prophet bas no honor in his own

country" i a very trite and true sayiug.
Here is a case where a nooth-tongued
swindler goes into a jewelry store in the
city, buye twenty-tive dollars worth of
articles, presents a '500 cheque in pay-
ment thtreof, secures the articles and
the $475 and disappears. The cheque,
of course, was not worth the paper it
was writte on. And it is thus all the
tinie. It would he irnteresting to find
*ut if any reputable citizen of Montreat
couuld get goods on the same terms as
this thief. We are afraid not. In orter
to obtain the confidence of local busi-
nens ien one lias tlo e a stranger.

,, .*

We take thP followiug kfrm Donabe's a
MagaineforSepembr. t i anextact We are in reccint of a little volumeMagazine for Septeniber. It. la an extract"SotLfofheVnml

from an article by Henry Austin Adams, entitled " Short Life of the Venerable
M A., entitled "Erotic Literatu." lt in Servantt oi God, John Nepamucene New-
a timely topic and one which it is wel man, C.S SR., Bishop o Philadelpia."
not to paea over lightly. Mr. Adami b the Very R1ev. '. Magnier, C.QS.R.
says:- Itis neatly boundand weil printed. and

the subject is one which muat be of
'Cath b as pu c ci! ppen lately that value to thfose wbo love the Catholic
thocAre the chief supporers' of hurh in Ameica.

tbat P'mrticularly offensive type of erotici
ent.arprise whic flourihes lu New York.
as to this I do not know; but I regret, to To a cÂSuotic T nir ru ,soci t.I a h·st it i. mrue IaL à gre&.t many Mary'. Branch. Toronto, ha just isauedCatholice do buy and inroduceino their from bbc pnes a lecture by tic Moabousn thos. vite aboets. ue man de Rev. Joh Walsh, D.D., of Toronto, onfended bis ding this.on the ground that "Some things which Catholica do not
the paper lu question was the only believe, ar Protestant Ficdion snd
friend fith e w orkingman.' Nice fnien dmatholic Facta." The a bjects of hen
od bhhorking man! Vauile f n d, Ctholic Trutb Society are ton weilbwho debaitthes the workingmma«daugh.. kuowa la require comment or endora-

ter, defiles hi home, inflames the pas- lionaIa our bande
sions of the bays, degrades, befouls, and
ruina all iat is pure and beauttIl and
high i life! The Catholic Home Annual of Ben-

"With priest and Church having only ziger Brothers, which made its firsi ap.
half an bour of a Sunday morning in pearance fifteen years ago, bas just been

To the Readers of the "True Witness."

P. W'RIGHIIT 1327 & 1329 JoeDum Street,
RETIRINC--Retiring from business.

Great Unreserved Sale of Dry Goods-We have new deterumîined to offer
tle balance of our Fail and Winter Stock. consisting of Back and Colored Silks,
Satins, Mantle Veivet Trimnmings, Plushes. etc. French l)reis (oods, Irisli
Table Linens, Napkins, Turkislh Towels, Table Cloths. White and Culored Quiits,
Blankets, Lace Curtains, Ladies and Gents Underwear, in fact a general stock of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. Ail the above good. are of the very best quality
imported, and will be offered during the next few weeks at about Scin the dollar.

SPECIAL OFFERING.

.SJ AE dY' , , beros,.Li NotreDane Strëetomer
Jç monhs, a

REAL IRISH TABLE LINEN.
FJull Bleached Table Cloths.

lt is suggested, in view of the nuiber
of balcuon Accidents Iately, liaI a lau'
he pasaed forbiddinîg sich exhibitions.
We agree witi this, in so far as it in-
volves ascensions at fairs and for gate
receipts, buit. we lo not, hold with re-
stricting in the slighteL degree the pro-
secution of aerostatics. The science of
air-travelling ia as yet iii its infancy,
leut the Lime is not far distant when air-
ahips will be alnost as comnnion as
trolley cars. And to attain thia end
niany lives will no douit be sacri.
dced, as no glory is ever secured without
danger.

* * •

'T'he pension list of the United States
je growing, and if Uncle SAm does aot
look out there will be nore pensioners
than men who have fong lit in the army.
According o the an ual report of the
Auîdilor l'or Lthe Intcrior Depanîmeut at
Washin ton, we learn t1i lite amotn

palîl for p'iieîuîs aiiibbhe[at. year 'nas
$l-t,477,637. Thje payients on îc.nsion
iccounts lor the Jiscal year 1891 )were
$18 722,127; for bhe fiscal year 1895.
$14«558 641 ; for 181.4, $137,119,551, and
for 1893, $154.5512,214. The coat of the
service last year' was $399 per $1 000 ;
for 1890, $4 07; for 1.n, $4; for 1894,
$3 77, and for l8f3, $3.35.

* * "

ifilwaukee, in common with many
other cities on this continent, is trying
to solve the garbage problem. The cre-
mation ide, with a public plant, appar-
ently find l most favor, but the discussion
has bruugbtuit many other suggestions.
Of these the moet interesting ia that of
a member of the B.ard of Trade, who
advises that each faniily be required to
care for its own garbage under the regu-
lation and control of the Board of Health
itnd of the police, to secure sanitation.
1le regards it as inequitable that the di-
rect taxcpayers, who arein the ninority,
should pay for the removal of the garbage
of those who are not directly taxed, and
he sees in bis plan a saving of $75,000,
annually for the city. Familles, h.
points out, could bargain individually
for the removai of garbage, or could
save themeelvea all expense in the mat-
ter by permitting the farmers to cart
away the accumulation, or they could
burn it at home in une of the amall and
cheap crematories which may be at-
tached to any stovepipe. This latter
method, he argues, would Le decidedly
the best santarily, as it would be the
quickest.

* * *

The Nation saya -- Irishmen are pro-
verbially fond of a row. The Indian
Government are not averse to grati!ying
oui couutry mon mn maltera o! bhiakind.
Wheuevera a tle fightig bas t be
doue Iriah regimenta are moved with
despatch ta the front. We_ should not
be surprised to find a batalion of. Irih
nurses being honoured in a similar
fashion-that is, if Government
regards Miss Teresa MoGrath, of Gulha-
tan Fort, as an average example. In the
attack upon the fort Miss McGrath at-
lended the wounded men under ire. The
officers who witnessed her brave and
humane action apeak in the bighest
terms of her conduct. Of course we are
not surprised at an Irish girl showmg
such splendid spirit. But very seldo.
doea an opportunity occur of giving
proofas of suc creditable nerve. I is to
be hoped that the episode will be mark-
ed m nome epecial way by the autbor
ities.. The Government has not the e-
putation of being very ready to recog-
nize deede of tbis sort in the manner
they deserve. Mins McGrath bas done,
well. Whatever recognition her con-
duc may receive, she bas. At any rate
acquitted herself lu a manner of which
she may very well feel proud.

0. T. O. Pilla are never injurious ; on
bh conbîary, Lhey cureaUlformaer! hiadi
auhe; Tlîey are 'on sale every'nhere;-
*prioe25c per box.

- DIED.
OdinLLEr-At Worcester, oa e ~Is

e25i Grey Flannelette Blankets, reduced
ta....................................

12 Large erey Flannelatte Bl&nkets.
reduced tu ... ................ .....

100 Pairs Whtliankets, reduced
to.......................

s0 Pairs Imcrie l wlbite B11. nket, re-
duced to ............................

75 Nice Quitctel Comforters, redued
I'........................... .


